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Three-dimensional 3D profiles of single nanotracks generated by a low impact density of Cl ions
at 46 MeV have been determined by optical methods, using an effective-medium approach. The
buried location of the maximum stopping power induces a surface optical waveguiding layer even
at ultralow fluences 1011–1013 at. /cm2 that allows to obtain the effective refractive index profiles
from dark-mode measurements. Combining the optical information with Rutherford
backscattering spectroscopy/channeling experiments, the existence of a surrounding defective halo
around the amorphous track core has been ascertained. The 3D profile of the halo has also been
determined. © 2006 American Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.2236221There is abundant evidence that swift-heavy ions, having
energies 0.1–1 MeV/amu, generate, in many materials,
amorphous tracks with nanometric radius along their
trajectory1–6 when the electronic stopping power Se is above
a certain threshold Sth 5 keV/nm for LiNbO3. The radius
of the track is a growing function of Se and so it can be
varied through the irradiation conditions. The peculiarity of
track formation is that responsible mechanisms rely on elec-
tronic excitations and not on nuclear collision effects as in
usual ion implantation experiments. The tracks can be selec-
tively etched to produce nanochannels that, in turn, can be
refilled with inorganic or organic substances having a num-
ber of promising applications.7,8 It is expected that in trans-
parent crystals, e.g., LiNbO3, the occurrence of amorphous
tracks with a much lower refractive index than that of the
surrounding crystalline material should have relevant impli-
cations on photonic performance, provided that control of
morphology is achieved. Actually, in the track overlapping
regime, an alternative route for the fabrication of good qual-
ity high-index jump optical waveguides9 has been demon-
strated with fluences of 1014–1015 cm−2, two orders of
magnitude lower than with light-ion implantation.10
In this work we address the processing of LiNbO3 by
means of swift-heavy ions in the single-track i.e., not over-
lapping regime. The main purpose has been the usage of
optical methods waveguide dark-mode analysis to learn
about the depth morphology of the tracks and about the po-
tential for tailoring the optical response of the irradiated re-
gion. One should stress that most techniques used to observe
tracks cannot readily yield depth profiles, since they are ei-
ther superficial11–13 or chemically aggressive14 or elaborate
and difficult to interpret.15 In this letter the existence of a
surrounding defective halo around the amorphous track core
has been ascertained and the three-dimensional 3D profile
of the tracks has also been determined. The exciting prospect
for photonic applications is that an effective nanostructured
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where ion tracks are well separated 10 nm at
1012 at. /cm2. This represents a breakthrough in the fluences
required in comparison with standard implantation methods
requiring fluences of 1016–1017 cm−2, which adds to the
intrinsic potential of the nanostructuring.
Congruent X-cut LiNbO3 plates purchased from CASIX
were irradiated at room temperature with Cl8+ ions at
45.8 MeV in the 5 MV tandem accelerator16 installed at the
Center for Microanalysis of Materials CMAM. Total flu-
ences were in the range of 1011–1013 cm−2. The optical char-
acterization of the irradiated samples was made by means of
the standard dark-mode technique by light coupling through
a rutile prism. Light at 633 nm from a He–Ne laser with
polarization control was used to determine both the ordinary
and extraordinary refractive indices. In order to indepen-
dently assess the area fraction that has become amorphized
or disordered during irradiations, Rutherford backscattering
spectroscopy RBS/channeling experiments along the X axis
have been performed using 3 MeV H as probing ion. From
the comparison of channeled and random spectra, the relative
volume showing heavy disorder as to destroy the channeling
condition has been determined.
The strategy of our method is illustrated in Fig. 1 where
the stopping power Sez for Cl 46 MeV calculated with
SRIM2003 is plotted as a function of z, Fig. 1a, together with
a qualitative illustration of the average expected track pro-
file, Fig. 1b. As shown below in this letter, it includes a
low-index amorphous core na=2.10 at =633 nm and a
defective surrounding halo. Following the Sez curve, the
track radius should increase with depth up to a maximum
and then decrease with increasing z. In Fig. 1a the dotted
line shows the predicted “amorphization” threshold accord-
ing to recent data17 that include the effect of ion velocity. The
measured ordinary and extraordinary refractive index pro-
files, noz and nez, induced by the Cl 46 MeV irradia-
tions are shown in Figs. 2a and 2b, respectively. They can
be well described by a third-order polynomial that, as ex-
pected from the low impact densities, scales linearly with the
ion fluence within experimental error. This allows for a
meaningful extrapolation of the refractive index profiles
© 2006 American Institute of Physics3-1
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one or two guided modes are measured. Note how on in-
creasing fluence the refractive indices decrease towards the
minimum saturation value na=2.10 corresponding to the
isotropic amorphous phase achieved by full track
overlapping.9,18
Assuming that every ion impact has produced an identi-
cal track, one could readily obtain the amorphized fraction
and so the radius Rc of the track core area c=Rc
2 as a
function of z, by averaging the dielectric constants for the
core and bulk crystal. Remarkably, these calculations give
quite different values for the amorphized core fraction de-
pending on whether the ordinary or extraordinary profiles are
used. This discrepancy suggests that one should take into
account the existence of a third birefringent optical medium
i.e., a surrounding defective halo with outside radius Rh and
area h=Rh
2
−Rc
2. The occurrence of a heavily damaged
halo has been inferred in other materials from transmission
electron microscopy observations12 and consists of strained
or defective material19 that should have refractive indices
different from those of the bulk crystal. Consequently, one
should write the simple averaging equations for the dielectric
constants =n2,
n¯2 = n2 + fan2 − n2 + fhn2 , 1a
FIG. 1. a Electronic, Se, and nuclear, Sn, stopping power curves for Cl
45.8 MeV in LiNbO3 calculated with SRIM2003. The dotted line shows the
corresponding “amorphization” threshold curve from the data collected in
Ref. 17. b Schematic depth morphology of the tracks, showing the core
black and the surrounding halo dashed. An schematic light profile M0
illustrates waveguiding behavior.o o a o o
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2
= ne
2 + fana2 − ne2 + fhne2 , 1b
where no,e
2 2no,eno,e is the change in the average di-
electric constants of the halo in comparison to the crystal
host. fa and fh are, respectively, the total amorphous core
and damaged halo fractions such that fa+ fh+ fv=1 fv be-
ing the fraction of the remaining virgin crystal. In order to
solve Eq. 1 and obtain fa and fh, additional information is
required. For example, it is well documented for LiNbO3 that
during the first stages of damaging, the extraordinary refrac-
tive index increases whereas the ordinary index decreases10
and that the relation nene	−2nonone0,no	0 is
approximately obeyed. This has been also confirmed in ex-
periments below the amorphization threshold at the surface
where only the halo and not the core is generated.9
With the above assumption, nene=−2nono, one
can now solve Eqs. 1 for fa
 at the crystal surface 

being the ion fluence illustrated in Fig. 3. One confirms that
the fraction of the area covered by the core is essentially
proportional to fluence. The corresponding average value
Rcz caused by a single impact has been determined and
is plotted in Fig. 4. The track radius shows a clear increase
with depth in correlation with the shape of the Sez curve in
the surface region. One can now compare these profiles with
data recently reported17 for the track radii at the surface
FIG. 2. Ordinary a and extraordinary b refractive index profiles solid
lines at =633 nm for X-cut LiNbO3 samples irradiated with Cl 45.8 MeV
ions at the fluences at. /cm2 of 51011 squares, 11012 circles, 2
1012 up triangles, 41012 inverted triangles, 81012 rhombi, and
11013 stars. Horizontal dashed lines show the refractive index values for
the crystal nos and nes and amorphous na regions. A guess of the expected
refractive index profiles behind the minimum is also plotted with a dotted
line.of LiNbO3. In our case ion energy slightly above
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1–2 nm range in accordance with our optical method.
In order to proceed with our analysis, it is useful to
complement the optical information for fa=
Rc2 with the
total “disordered” fraction fd obtained from RBS/channeling
spectra. How are these two fractions compared? The disor-
dered fraction at the surface is derived through the equation
fd =
Ych
 − Ych0
Yr − Ych0
, 2
where Yr and Ych are, respectively, the random and channeled
incidence RBS yields. Dechanneling effects during ion
propagation have been taken into account through a simple
phenomenological model.20 The fd data, included in Fig. 3,
show a much more extensive disorder than that correspond-
ing to the amorphous core deduced from the optical data.
This appears reasonable since channeling is very sensitive to
lattice distortions and should also “see” the halo surrounding
the latent track. Therefore, one should write
fdRBS= faoptical+ fh, and so the fraction fh
 covered
by the halos also included in Fig. 3 as well as their average
area h and outside radius Rh can be easily calculated see
Fig. 4. Note that at the sample surface, Rh is about twice Rc.
As a final point one should note the saturation effects asso-
ciated to track overlapping in the fd
 curve at variance
with the behavior of the core fraction. In fact, the data depart
from a purely Poisson law and fit an Avrami dependence
fd=1−exp−
 /
cn, with exponent n=1.6 suggesting
some interaction between halos.
In summary, the 3D profiles of the nanotracks caused by
single swift-heavy ion impacts Cl 46 MeV in LiNbO3 have
been determined down to a depth of 	3.5 m by combining
optical waveguide dark modes and RBS/channeling meth-
ods. It has been found that tracks are composed of an amor-
phous core surrounded by a damaged halo. The measured
radius of the track core at the surface shows a reasonable
accordance with previously reported data. This work should
help pave the way for the fabrication and characterization of
FIG. 3. Core amorphous fraction fa at the surface circles and the corre-
sponding linear fit. Total disordered fraction fd squares, the solid line is a
fit to an Avrami formula with n=1.6. The difference between the total dis-
ordered and core fractions is the halo fraction triangles. The dashed line is
a guide for the eye.Downloaded 30 Nov 2012 to 161.111.22.141. Redistribution subject to AIP licnanostructured photonic devices by means of irradiation with
swift-heavy ions with ultralow fluences.
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